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Dutch Do Not Much

Like German Idea
Of Fair Treatment

Amsterdam, July 6 Ast. Tress)
An imaginary dialogue between a
Dutchman and a German, published
in the Telegraaf, shows the state of
public opinion over the German refus-
al to permit Dutch ships to sail for
America to bring wheat for Holland.

"Why are you always pestering me?
Why don't you hold your tongue? the
German demanded.

"Hut why can't I have wheat for
my hread?" asked the Dutchman.

"What do I care ahout that? Don't
I send you coal?"

"Yes, but "
"None of your impudence", retorts

the German. "And what do you Fend
me in exchange?"

"Vegetables, cheese and milk. Also
meat, and a little of every thing

And I give you credit for it,
too", replies the Hollander.

"What are you complaining about,
then? lie thankful that I still allow
you to trade with me. I might have
taken everything I wanted of you
without giving you a scrap in return."

"Have you the right to do so?"
"Right? I make my own right", is

the German response.
"Itnt my wheat ?"
"Why should you have wheat? Have

we any wheat?"
"At least allow us to give tonnage

to America in exchange for wheat."
"Certainly not. If you give tonnage

you strengthen the enemy, and lie
who does that is my enemy also."

"And what do you do to your en-
emy?"

"I club him to death and take all
he possesses."

"Then if I give up tonnage you
club me to death, and if don't, I starve
to death?"

"I don't object", says the German.
"Do I ask you to keep alive? It is
we who must live; you don't matter."

ENGLAND TO RAISE
PORK

London, June SO (Correspondence
of The Associated Tress Hammer-
smith, one of London's suburbs, is
going into the pig business. The
Hammersmith food control commit-
tee proposes formation of a

piggery and under present plans
1.000 shares of stock will be issued.
These will be disposed of at ten shill-
ings a share. Each share will entitle
the holder to the corresponding value
of pork, bacon, and other pork pro-
ducts, at cost price or to the corres-
ponding profits on the investment.

HIGH SHERIFF JARRETT VISIT-
ING PRISON CAMP AT KULA

High Sheriff W. T. Jarrett has been
on Maui since Wednesday on an in-

spection tour of the territorial prison
camps. He has been visiting the
Kula camp, and it is reported that he
may have some changes to recom-
mend to the county authorities in re-
gard to using these prisoners. He
win leave tomorrow for Hawaii to
visit the camps on that island.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

July 14 Eddie Aiona, 2G, part-Chines- e

Kahului; and Julia L. Kanikau, 21,
Kahului. Ceremony

by Kev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa.
July 18 Lau Chong Seu, 40, Chinese,

Honolulu: and Kum Lin Fung, 20,
Chinese, Wailuku. Ceremony by
Kev. Yee Fien Kin.

July 1!) Ichiro Mine, 21; Japanese;
and Tsiiru Tetsuka, 19, Japanese,
both of Kailua. Ceremony by Rev.
D. Toda.

BORN
FRANCO At the Maui Agricultural

Co.'s, Waiakoa camp, on Tuesday,
July lfi, 1!U8, to Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Franco, a son, named Oliver
Joseph.

A FEW JINGLES

By Brattin
COO Germans crouched in a trench,

That was being shelled by 17
French.

The commander, a Sergeant yelled
"Over the Top,"

So the French went over and
brought back a lot.

A German, a Trussian and a cut-thro-

Hun,

.parent

nooks

A German on barbed-wir- e fence,
Combing a monkey

wrench.
Along came bullet from Sammy's

now, friends, my story
done,

W'ojdman.

Secretary McAdoo says: no
genuinely loves America and

wants to serve fail to enlist in the
great army of War during the
period ending June 28."

To achieve victory we
two armies: One that fights; that'
naves. Every patriot will a

of of these armies.

Personal Mention

Rev. and Mrs. II. R. Dodge are
spending a vacation in Kula.

10. W. Christmas, the well known
artist, has gone to Australia for a
tour of some months.

District Magistrate Anjo, of Maka-va- ,

who has been ill for some time,
is again on duty.

Dan Conway, representing the new
American Factors, Ltd., is visiting
his friends on Maui this week

Mrs. Alfred Martinson, of Vl
hiku is visiting friends in Honolulu
this week.

M. K. Klester, of the Maui A'ew
stalT, was in Honolulu laslNJFunday
ana Monday, returning on luesuay

Kev. A. C. Howdish returned last
Saturday from Honolulu where he at
tended a meeting of the Hawaiian
boa rd.

Mrs. W. H. Field went to Honolulu
last Monday night to rejoin her clul
dren. They will all be at home atjflin
in Wailuku next week.

A. W. Collins, manager of the
Tioneer Mill Company avisitor
to Honolulu last Saturday,' jTturmng
i lie Millie ua. .

C. T. Bailey, of the bydrographic
officer in Honolulu, returned to Ho-

nolulu last Saturday after a brief
business visit on Maui.

5li?s Vivian Gardiser and Miss
Karrnr. of 7 lama Unapoko, are guests
i!im week of Mrs. S. K. Taylor at the
beach near Camp 1.

Mis-- ; Cccvl Holluly, instructor in
rrcneli at the Maui High rehool, is
the guest for the summer of Mrs. A
C. Howdish. at Sunnyside.

David Hat tray, of the odice feice
of i lie II. C & S. Co.. left onWe(l
nesday as a draftee to serve wi Iff the
colors.

Mrs. T H. Ross, who has been in
the hospital for the past two weeks
following operation for nppendictis,
was able to be home yester
day.

Willie dimming, who has
clerk in the county auditois

been
office

for several years, has been tamca
deputy auditor, and appointment
confirmed by the supervisors.

Mrs. W. S. Chillingworth went to
Honolulu last Saturday night where
she will join her husband, Lt
Chillingworth. of one of the Maui
guard companies.

Mrs. II. T. Baldwin returned ltfime
last Saturday from a several months
vi it on the mainland. Shn. went
particularly to see her son nrthur
who is an officer in the army and.
expects soon to be in France.

Will F. Young, of Honolulu has
been on Maui this week interesting
Maui people in the new $150,00 thea-
ter which is to be built in Honolulu.
Half of the stock has already been
subscribed.

Tony Castle, an employee of
Moura's Garage, and one of the ushers
at the Wailuku Orpheum, was oper-

ated upon at Malulanl Hospital on
Tuesday for appendicitis. is get-

ting along well.
Robert Scott, of New Zealand, is on

Maui to visit bis sister, Miss Scott, of
the 1'uunene Hospital. Mr. Scott
served for 9 with a New Zea-

land regiment but sustained injuries
in training wheh disqualified him
service.

E. J. King, until recently book-
keeper or the Tuunene Store, has ac-

cepted a position ns assistant book-keepe- r

the odice of the Tioneer
Mill Company. He expects to move
his family to Lahaina about the first
of the month.

II. M. Wells, principal of the Paia
public expects to move his
familv from his Haiku homestead to
Wailuku on August 1. He has rent-
ed the cottage on Central Avenue
lately occupied by B. J. Bridgerord.

J. C. Cohen, who has announced
candidacy the delegateship on

an independent ticket, was a visitor
to last Saturday, having stop-

ped off on his way back from a trip
to Hilo. He returned Honolulu
Saturday night. Cohen his
chances winning out in the big
race look bright.

Rev. Rowland B. Dodge, from Wai-

luku, Maui, and Mr. Bert G. Covell,
recently from San Diego, California,
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Vilim at their home, Royal
Grove. Waikiki, last Friday evening.
Mr. Covell is connected with the Ho-

nolulu Thoto Supply Co.

Future Bliss
Two out-Stat- e mounment dealers

chanced to meet on the rear platform
of a street-car- , and they were soon

. . . r . j i 1 .1 J . 4

Were told by the Kaiser to hll0Ul-- 1 i''King P"0". Aurr ,n, y "llu "
dor a gun designs and Inscriptions for several

Co out in the world and spread some ,,,ocliS: ont ?f the dPalPrs llfI,nenc
kultur to noUce lht a nPRro passenger was

They took 'the Crown Prince along ,is,"nin? ,ht conversation with
the vulture interest.

' Turning to the negro, the dealer
The President searched all the aR,kfrd :

and crannies You B0('m to ,,e Interested in tomb- -

Till he had an army of millions s,onps,' whnt do you WRnt on your
of Sammys. Kr.ni'0?

Now they're sailing acrosa the turbu-- ' b?ss rop10$ ho pBro ,.T

lent sea don't want none of them stone-mark- -

And when they return the world prs' (wh.1 diP. 1 wnnt 'Pm t0 v
will he free a vine on my grave and

sat a
his hair with

a a
Run,

And dear
is

Pacific

"Let
one who

Savers
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one

be mem-be-

one

was

an

his

now

He

months

for

in

school,

his for

Maui

to
says

for

ap-a- s

men n'i i ne glorious juicu euun
through." -- Indianapolis News.

H
A Good Beginning

Place Hostess House, Camp Dodge.
Rhone Ringing "This is the Host-

ess House, Mrs. Dunshee speaking."
Voice From Des Moines "I am a

Corporal from . Can you locat a
chaplain for me?"

Mrs. D. "Yes, I nm sure I can,
what shall I tell him?"

Voice. "Well, 1 want to get mar-
ried, could I out there?"

Mrs. D. "Yes, I can arrange ev-

erything for you, but you must have
a license, and of course the girl."

Voice (wearily over the phone)
"Well, the girl is all I have so far.
Thank vou, good by." V. M. W. C.A.
War-Wor- Bulletin.
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Latest News By Wireless
(Continued from Page Seven.)

CONGRESS MAY LET DRAFTEES VOTE
Honolulu, Jul)- - 17 A 1111 lias liccn prepared and forwarded to

Washington under which men in the draft in the territory will he al-

lowed to vote. The hill will he introduced in Congress as soon as it re
convenes in August. The hill is approved hy republican and democratic
leaders, by Kalanianaolc and hy the attorney general s department.

I,t.-Co- l. H, C. Mcrriam has been made full colonel and expects U
Lc sent to France soon.

r.OTTOMLEY TO HEAD REORGANIZED HACK FEEDS
A. W. T. Botlomlcy, of r.ishon & Co.. has been offered the man

agement of the American Factors, Ltd. and it is understood that he
will accept.

HIGHER PRICED SUGAR AND MORE LAROR ASKED
The Planters' Association has decided to send T. II. Pctric and J.

. Waldron to Washington to endeavor to get a higher price fixed for
sugar from the Islands and to arrange for a supply of labor from Porto
1UCO.

QUENTIN ROOSEVELT KILLED
London, July 17 Quentin Roosevelt, while battling in the air with

German fliers at Chateau Thierry yesterday, was shot down and killed.
His body fell within the German lines.

Oyster P.ay, July 17 Col. Theodore Roosevelt, when the news of
hi sson's death reached him, said "Quentin's mother and I are glad
that he had a chance to render service to his country".

AUSTRIAN MINISTER THINKS WAR IS SENSELESS
Amsterdam, luly 17 Austrian foreign minister von I'urian in

statement said "The Austro-IIunsiaria- n Government recards the war
is senseless, purposeless bloodshed". He believes the fighting will end
when Allies again manifest feelings of humanity.

FRONT AGAIN QUIET AMERICANS HOLDING
Heavy artillery fighting continues on both sides of the Maine bc- -

v.een Chateau Thierry and Dormans. The forces east of
Reims are holding firmly. In some localities things arc again as (iniet
as before the recent offensive, but there arc indications that further ac
tivity will come soon.

On rrench Front, July 17 Fighting is still active alone front of
German offensive, hut attacks arc purely local in character.

BRITISH SHIPS CARRY MANY TROOPS
London, July 17 The house of Commons was told today that

.vcr half of the American troops now in France were carried by British
tonnage, and that arrangements have been made for carrying even
g- - eater numbers very soon.

HOW HUN TREATS A NEUTRAL
Athens, July 17 A Spanish steamer carrying the Spanish minister

i.evega, and 1 lying the flag of the diplomat at the time, was torpedoed
and sunk. The minister was rescued. Germany had been notified a
week before the sailing of his proposed departure.

GERMAN CASUALTIES HUGE
London, July 17 German casualties in recent offensive arc esti

mated to be over 100,000.
HILO ARCHITECT NOW WASHING POTS UNDER GUARD

Private Francis Catton, of Hilo, who failed to report on call of
the draft, and who threatened to punch Draft Director Field's nose,
is now engaged in washing pots and pans at Fort Armstrong under a
military guard.

NEWS,

American

BERLIN CLAIMS 18,000 PRISONERS
Berlin, July 18 We have taken 18,000 prisoners, have extended

our successes on the north bank of the Marne and reached the heights
north of Vcrncuil. The situation east of Reims is unchanged.

RAINS SLOW DOWN ACTIVITY
American Army Headquarters, July 18 Rains have slowed down

t.tc battle between Chateau Thierry and Dormans. Americans have
een able to materially improve their positions at rossy.

LAND OFFICE CLERK RESIGNS
Honolulu, July 16 Walter Engle, chief clerk of the land office,

h; s resigned. Will leave August 1. The land board has appointed
Campbell, a member, to investigate Keokea leases.

WAITING FOR WORK OR FIGHT ORDER
Field announces that the work or fight order for Hawaii must

ait till special instruction are leceived from General Crowder as to
what occupations here are considered non-essenti- when round-u- p

will start immediately.
TUTTLE TO GO TO FRANCE

Y. M. C. A. has accepted Guy Tuttle for service in France. He
xpects to reach the front :n about 60 days.

REPUBLICANS GETTING READY FOR CAMPAIGN
Republican delegates are arriving and will meet on the Young Hotel

u of. Democrats have agreed, like republicans to make campaign short
and snappy.

'WOUNDED SOLDIER REACHES HOME
Lt. C. I). Stanley, son of Judge Stanley, has arrived home wound-

ed. He is obliged to use crutches, his foot having been injured by a
.'lull splinter last August. Young Stanley enlisted with Canadian
t oops more than year ago.

Only one of lli'o's draftees failed to pass out of total of 1915.

View Of Tabriz, Persia, Where Turkish
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Pertinent Paragraphs J

a a
Judge Rurr granted a divorce yes

terday to Umekichi Suemoto from his
wife Shizuo Suemoto on grounds of
desertion.

There is some talk of having
class to sUidy French organized in
Wailuku.

Kaibo, a Taia Japanese charged
with furious and heedless driving,
forfeited $25 bail In the Makawno
district court, where his case was call
ed on Monday of this week.

Shishido, arrested for driving
automobile without a license, forfeited
$25 bail in the Makawao district court
on Monday. He had been fined $10
for a like offense committed some
months ago.

On motion made by the plaintiff in
the case of Mrs. John Richardson
against Alice K. Kaae, for ejectment
a voluntary non-sui- t order was grant
ed yesterday in the second circuit
court.

Kaale Kamanawa was yesterday
granted a divorce from ber husband
Peter on grounds of t. The
couple formerly lived at Camp 1, but
the woman has lately been living in
Wailuku.

The county supervisors have grant
'd the Kahului Railroad Co., the right
to erect electric power lines across
ruuiiene avenue to furnish light and
power to the new Kahului theater.

The supervisors, following the sug
gestion of the recent grand jury, have
removed Superintendent Lee, of the

liaina waterworks for Improper
ennd .et of his oflice.

The supervisors have authorized
l he calling for bids for the construe
lion of a 2 bedroom cottage for the
Wailuku public school, the tenders to
be opened August 9.

Judge L. L. Burr, E. R. Bevins,
Vernon Burgess, and II. McCubbin
formed a party of anglers from Laha
ina 1st Sunday that met with very fair
success. Judge Burr landed a 29
pound ulua after a hard fight.

L. Bolin, an auto driver of Paia,
who had a mix-u- p with D. T. Flem
ing's car recently, waived examlna
tion in the Makawao dstrict court on
a charge of furious and heedless driv
ing, and his case has gone over to the
October term of circuit court. He
was represented by W. F. Crockett,

Because he had purchased goods to
the value of $2 and had the amount
. barged to George Steele, for whom
lie had formerly worked as a cook.
Shigara Sailo was yesterday fined
?:0 in the Makawao district court on
conviction of gross cheat. The goods
were bought at the Taia Store while
Steele was away on his vacation.

Sheriff Crowell received a wireless
from Honolulu this morning advising
that of 480 Maui draftees thus far ex
amined, but 28 had been rejected
Unless the last CO men sent down
show a very much higher rate of dls
qualification than the others Maui
has more men in Honolulu now than
needed for her quota of 522.

George Dunn, of Lahaina has re
ceived a letter from his son Eddie,
who for several years has been on
the mainland, that he is now in the
army ana stationed at camp Travis,
near San Antonio, Texas. He had
been for some time before at Fort
Worth and had been registered for
the draft there. Young Dunn indf
cates that he likes his amy experi
ence thus far.

Every time a German submarine
sinks a ship, so much products of la
bor and materials is wasted. Every
time you buy anything not needed, so
much product of labor and material is
wasted.

If your neighbor offers his life,
surely you can loan your money. Save
with the same eagerness that your
neighbor fights, and buy W. S. S
with your savings.

Every spendthrift adds to the war's
length.

Troops Raided The American Consulate
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A view of Tabriz, Tersia, where Turkish troops made an attack upon the American consulate and lootedan American missionary hospital. At last reports Con&ul Paddock and other Americana were making theirway to Teheran, 400 miles away.

Receiver Asked For
Kaupakalua Wine Co.

The Bank of Maui filed n suit on
Monday of this week in the second
circuit court against the KaupakaUia
Wine (c Liquor Co., for recovery of
some JTonn alleged to be due on notes
held by 1 lie bank, and also asking the
court to appoint a receiver to take
charge of the property involved

It is stated that the principal nsset
of the wine company consists of about
2S.000 gallons of wine, and that if the
creditors are to ever get their money
this wine must be disposed of before
the federal prohibition law for the is-

lands goes into eflecls next month.-
Lahaina Items

Mrs. Abel Makekau and Miss Katie
Makekau left on Wednesday for

The .Tolo Mission. T.nhninri irnvn n

benefit for the Red Cross on Satur
lay, July 13th. at which the cleared

J100.25.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. W. Hardy, of Ma
kawao are occupying the Cockroft
cottage on the beach, and a number
of their friends have motored over
for the day while they have been here.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
of Tuunene, Mr. and Mrs. White of
Kula, Mr. and Mrs. Oummings, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Murdock and family of
were over. Mr. and Mrs. Bowdish of
Sunnyside, Miss Heusner of Mauna- -

olu Seminary and several others
s pent Wednesday with them.

rrofessor and Mrs. Edgar Wood
of Honolulu arrived on Wednesday's
Mauna Kea and are the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald,

Mr. nd Mrs. Sparks of Kahului.
were in Lahaina on Sunday, the
guests of Mrs. Gossin of Baldwin
House.

Miss Margaret Walsi and Miss
Helen Sparks of IvVilui are spend
ing the week at Baldwin House.

Mr. Horace Johnson, chemist was
in Olowalu this week.

Mrs. Murdock, of Paia, is spend
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy.

SHOULD USE ITALIAN AND
BELGIAN FLAGS MORE

Philadelphia, June 30 (Correspon- -

ence of The Associafed Press) Wil-fia-

Totter, former ambassador to
Italy and now Federal Fuel Admin-
istrator for Pennsylvania, says it Is
time to give the Italian nation credit
for the great part she has played In
the war.

Just consider." said Mr. Plotter.
what might, have been the fate of

the Allies had Italy, with her army
and navy, gone with the Central Pow-
ers. France at the outbreak of the
war would have had to divide her
army to protect her Italian frontier.

The small, but brave little British
army would have been powerless to
assist France both on the Western
and Italian fronts. Italy remained
neutral until her weakened army was
strengthened, cast her lot with the
allies and helped to hold the Huns
until America came into the war.

Let the American neonlo show
their gratitude to Italy by placing
everywhere the Italian flag among
the Old Glory, the Union Jack, the
Tri-Colo- r of France and the flag of
brave little Belguim."

CENTRAL POWERS HAVE
AIR MAIL SERVICE

Amsterdam, June 30(Correspond- -

ence of The Associated Press) An
average of a thousand packets of mail
are now being carried regularly ev-
ery day between Vienna and Kiew by
airplane. The distance between the
two cities is 750 miles and the claim

made that this is the longest reg
ular air express mailroute now being
operated in any part of the world.

The trip takes from ten to twelve
hours, compared to forty hours by
train. It is made in four stages, the
intermediate stops being Cracow,
Lemberg and Proskurow.

-

General Pershinn urn, hnma tnllr
to send cheerful, chatty home news
to the boys in the army. You can
write them letters nf thia blnrl kni
you can helD out a lot bv aivinn vnur
soldier boy a subscription to his home
paper, ne n get a message from you
every week that will really help. The
MAUI NEWS sent anvwher ryr,nl
Germany, $2.50 a year.

In The Churches

(Continued from Page Six)

WAILUKU UNION CHURCH
Rowland B. Dodge, Minister.
Miss Mary E. Hoffmann, Organist.
Mrs. George N. Weight. Jr.. Direc

tor of the Choir.
Bible School at 10:00 a m
Organ Recital 7:00 p. m.
I'reaching service at 7:30. Sermon

iiiu ut'v. a. uraig tsowaisn.

NOTICE

There will be a meeting of the
Shareholders of the Hui Kuai Aina
O Peahi. on July 27th. 1918. at 10 a.

, to be held at the Peahl Church.
Peahi, Maui.

President, .1. K. SMYTIIE.
Act. Sec'y., FRED WILIIELM.

(July 19, 26)


